[Ectopia of cervix of the uterus and hormonal contraception].
The aim of the study was the investigation of impact of different hormonal contraceptive drugs on cervix of uterus of young nullipara women with ectopia. Cytologic smears were examined using Pappanikolau method. Cohort study was carried out by using simple blind method. The data were treated by statistics packet (SPSS). The results displayed correlation between taking the hormonal contraceptives Rigevidon and Marvelon and in transformation of ectopia into micro glandular hyperplasia, which did not occur in taking medicine Exluton. Drug Exluton is recommended for young nullipara women with ectopia to exclude micro glandular hyperplasia. In case of prescribing monophase contraceptives for young nullipara women with ectopia cytological control of endo- and exo-cervix is recommended.